ASI talks back

Cornerback Kiko

It's an odd, odd world

Dan Geis responds
to alcohol arguments

This Mustang pLiyer
deserves some credit

SLO software company dehuts
its animated creatures on film
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Poly responds
to slaying of
gay student
calls. They would call up to say things
like, “you’re j^oinn to die fa^.”
M u sta ng Daily
“What Cal Poly has tau^tht me is
Laramie, Wy. and San Luis Obispo
normal, clean-cut .students in
seem terribly similar to jjay students 199« can be just as bigoted as the
at Cal Poly. The town where a fiAy Hitk-r-youth of the 30s and 40s. who
student was brutally murdered ^ere also clean-cut and n o rm a l.”
seemed to have the .same closed- McCauliff .said.
minded mentality j»ay students are
roommate was also unable to
faced with on this campus.
j^al with McCauliff beinf» ^ay. A
“Most Cal Poly
player on the ('al
Poly
football
.ro havPoly
iny a wonderful
team, he would
time. It’s a beanti- students are having a
send his other
athletic friends to
fill, safe, friendly u ^ o T ld e r fu l t i m e , It\s U
place. But not if ,
,
r
r •
11
disturb McC'auliff
saiU beautiful, safe, friendly
you re yay
in the middle of
Jayson
Arthur place, But not if
the ni):ht and ask
McC^auliff, an art
him very personal
youWe gay,**
and desi^'n senior.
questions about
A l i c i a
beinj: ^ay.
Alexander, a col“ It was really
— Jayson Arthur McCauliff
le^^e si>phomore
felt
art and design senior violatine
------------------------------------------at University of
a zoo ,iniWyoming,
said
inal,” he said.
“(The hate crime) has to do with the
When he complained to the hous
fact that this is a o>wboy pl.tce. ing office, Met'auliff said, they made
People aren’t expo.sed to it. They’re the problem out to be him. They
ttK) close-minded,” she said, accord offered him the option to move but
ing to the Associated Press.
never tried stopping those who
The hate crime against Matthew harassed him.
Shepard has captured the attention of
Cximint: out in the dorms was not
the nation and left many people won the most comfortable atmosphere for
dering to what decree homophobia Sharon Perkins either. People on her
exists tixlay.
fl«Hir would ask her if she was yay and
McCauliff came hete as a freshman she was honest with them. Fler nximin 1994 from a liberal hifjh schinil in mate was very positive about it, but
Humbolt. Fie had never before expe another woman on her f1»H>r had a
rienced the homophobi.i and harass hard time accepting it. Perkins said
ment he endured in the dorms. the woman moved out shortly after,
People left burnin}; crosses outside his claiming ?'he had problems with her
dorm room, scrawled “faj:” on his
door, and made threatenint» phone
see GAY, page 3

By Whitney Phaneuf

PINNED: Alpha
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O m icron
Pi members
have been
giving o u t
ribbons to raise
awareness
about breast
cancer during
October,
National Breast
Cancer
Awareness
m onth.
The sorority
w ill give
m oney to the
Avon Breast
Cancer Fund.
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Dawn Kalmar/
Mustang Daily

Sorority bands together
to fight breast cancer
By Louise Attard
M u sta n g D aily

Tara Bahia: K»st her ti^ht at:ain>t
hreast cancer on Auj,'. S, 1997. At
the a^e of 11, she was the first
inemher of the .Alpha Omicron Pi
sonuity tt) die from breast cancer.
Bahia:, a healthy youn^: woman

in ^ hkI physical am dition, started
at Cal Poly in 1986 and earned her
dej.'ree in physical education. She
was diacnosed with breast cancer at
the aj^e of 26, after she felt an
ahnotmal lump during a breast .selfexamination.
After she had her breast
removed, the cancer spread to her

bones, but friends say she never let
her positive attitude die. Bahia: was
an avid San Jose Sharks fan and
would schedule her chemotheraphy
se.ssions around their hockey ^ames.
She even learned to play the piano
after her diagnosis. For four-and-a-

see CANCER, page 2

Dining room gets new look
Faculty/staff facility will be
renovated in Mediterranean style
“The 20-year-old hot and
cold
service equipment and
M ustang Daily
the seating; area has needed
The faculty and staff dininjj replacement since this project
room is yetting a facelift.
was first prtiposed to the
According:
to
Nancy Foundation in 1994,” Williams
Williams, director of C'ampus said. “Other projects always
Dininii, the facility will be refur yot placed in front of this one,
nished with new tables, chairs, for instance the C'ampus
b(H>ths, ser\ ice-area equipment Market.”
,Alan Cushman, associate
and a conference nxim.

By Kristin Dohse

director of Campus l^'ininj;,
said the Campus Market cost
$ 1.4 million and tinik nearly
five months to complete.
The renovation of the facul
ty dining room, sixm to In?
called the Veranda ('afe, was
approved by the Foundation
Board of Directors last year
with a budget of $190,000. But
it has taken a while for the
work to be completed.
“The project was starteil

Renovations on
the faculty d in 
ing room w ill be
com pleted in
March. Plans
include an o u t
side eating area
w ith umbrellas
and tables.

see DINING, page 3

Steve Schueneman/
Mustang Daily
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CANCER
continued from page 1
halt years Bahiaz hart led the cancer,
always helievinji she would hear it.
Tlte sorority is helping to raise
money for National Breast (dancer
Awareness month in honor of a
Bahiaz.
“Tara was our inspiration," said
Jenny Carlson, business senior and
philanthropy chairwoman of Alpha
Omicron Pi. She said hreast cancer
awareness is something that hits
home tor everyone.
“Every girl knows a mom, a daugh
ter, a sister, a triend who’s had it,” she
said. Carlson’s own mother is a sur
vivor of hreast cancer, which makes
her even more dedicated to support
ing hreast cancer awareness. Even
young women need to pay attention
to the ptissihility of hreast cancer, she
said.
According u> the National C'ancer
Institute, hreast cancer is the leading
torm ot cancer among women ages
1V H and iS-54.
“ 1 think that’s Munething no one
really thinks about. They always
think, ‘(When I’m) over 40 ye.irs old,
then I’ll start worrving about it,’’’ she
s.lld.
This October Is the 14th .innual
Bre.ist Cancer .Awareness month, a
n.ilional e.impaign that .urns m edu
cate more women about early detecI K ' l i ot I'le.isi c U l c e r . E. k h ve.ir, about
.Amviu ,111 uom en .he ot
44,.
biv.ot ..meet, ,ind ib('ut 1S4 ,.V0 new
of biv.ot . , nicer ire reported.
.Xceording to (he .Amerie.ui
C\iiuer >oeiei\, the Ix 't u i\ to
iiuie.iM- the eh.iiKe» ot Mir\i\,il i. to

detect the hreast cancer at its earliest aged them to put them on their back
packs,” she said. Though rare, men
stage and to treat it promptly.
This is the .sirrority’s first year being can alst) develop breast cancer.
involved with helping fight breast Hard)is said this shocked many men
cancer.
who approached the booth.
“They had no idea,” she said.
“It’s almost like a trial run,”
The sorority has also been collect
Carlson said. “I know it’s something
that 1 especially want to see contin ing donations for the Avon Breast
Cancer Awareness Crusade, an orga
ued in the years to come.”
Alpha Omicron Pi has tried to nization that provides women, espe
involve other sororities by distribut cially low-income, minority and older
ing pink ribbons to each of the soror women, with direct access to breast
ity houses, encouraging all members cancer education and early-detection
to wear them. Pink ribbons are the screening .services.
At
the
u n iv e r s a l
symbol for
end of the
think that*s something no one month, the
breast can
sorority
cer aware- really thinks about. They
plans
to
n e s s ,
rem em ber always thinkf *(When Vm) over make
a
ing
“t he 4 0 years old, then Til start wor donation to
the charity
peciple who
rying about it/*
a n d
have passed
a c k n o w 1away
and
the people
— Jenny Carlson edge everywho
are
Alpha Omega Pi philanthropy chair
s tr u g g lin g
------------------------------------------------ d o n a t e d .
Any little
with
it
today, with the hope that we’ll find a bit helps, Carlson said.
“The important thing to remember
cure,” according to Carlson.
She said wearing the ribbons also is there are these terrible, terrible sta
help to promote awareness.
tistics that we have against each and
“Probably each day .ibout five peo every one ot us.
ple a>me up to me and ,isk me what
“But the tact that we can come
together, tight this ,md find a cure
the ribbon i> tor," she sai.l.
L.i.t week, .\lph.i Omicron Pi gave with technology these days, it’s bound
out ribbon, and intorm.ition in the to h.ippen some day,” she said.
“It’s ju.i the .imount I't supisort
University Union.
E.tell.i tl,ird|i., ,1 biMoess m.irket- th.it we c.in give ii tiKl.iy th.it will
ing .enior .irivl iniblic relatu'ii. ehair- help tor .1 better tomorrow.”
woiiun tor the sorority, sud their
.Anyone who wi.lies to m.ike dona
m.iin ol'ieetive w,i. to increase .luare- tions .liouUI contact .Alph.i C^'niicron
lU's. tor both C'.il Poh men ,ind Pi. The Women’s Center, loc.iled in
the U U , Is also giving .iw.iy ribbon,
women.
“( ui\. iioi ribbon, .iiul we encour .ind .iccepting donations.

McQuay International / Engineered Comfort Systems
Check out our web page: www.mcquay.com Your Climate. W e’re There.
McQuay, in partnership with our Representative firm. Engineered Comfort Systems (Santa Fe, CA
and Las Vegas) has several exciting technical sales positions for individuals interested in a high-energy
HVAC sales engineering career. To fully propel you into this career with Engineered Comfort Systems or
another national representative firm, you will undergo a 4-month, com pany paid technical and sales skills
training program at McQuay Headquarters in Minneapolis. Minnesota starting 2/1/99. Training will continue
at the Rep site as you transition from inside support to phased in full com mission sales. Career advance
ment available to the high achiever

Sales Engineer (Technical Sales)
Responsibilities: Consult with technical contractors, design engineering firms, and building ow n
ers in air conditioning system design and application of McQuay products; dem onstrate com pany services/products; secure and renew orders and arrange delivery dates; keep informed of new technology and
products that affect product sales.
Q ualifications: Require an Engineering degree in mechanical, electrical, environm ental, civil or
indoor energy systems/controls. (Study in HVAC is preferred.) Desire 2.5 G.P.A. or better. Possess good
business acumen, strong interpersonal, custom er service skills and genuine interest in meeting personal
and professional goals through a career in com mission sales.
Please provide cover letter and resume with updated address, phone number, em ail and prefer
ence of dem ographic to: Anne Julian-Van Abel, McQuay Human Resources, Fax; 612-930-3858 or email:
julian5@ idt.net or Lee Shults at Engineered Comfort Systems: lee@ ecsla.com

Join us for food & company inform ation at “ The Avenue South” October 28 from 6:30*8 PM.
And sign up for our on campus interview day October 29th!
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More virgins in U.S*
colleges this year,
says Playboy survey
LO S A N G ELES (U-W IRE) — of students who are virgins has dou
Less sex, more virgins. This seems to bled. O f the students who identified
he the trend in sexual attitudes themselves as virgins, men said they
among undergraduates on American hadn’t found the right person and
college campuses, according to a women said they were saving them
recent survey conducted by Playboy selves for marriage.
Playboy used the convenience
magazine.
The editors anntiunced a surprising sample method, surveying more than
increase in the percentage of virgins 2,000 students at .seven large and
and students in monogamous rela small, public and private schools in
tionships on Oct. 7 at a press confer California, Oklahoma, Mississippi,
ence in Playboy’s New York head Louisiana, Pennsylvania, Michigan
and New York.
quarters.
The names of the
Although it is
Sample
questions
schcHils were not
unclear
whether
mentioned.
University
of
from Playboy survey
Students,
Southern California
■
"In
the
past
30
days,
how
unaware
that
students have expe
often have you had inter
these surveys w'ere
rienced the same
for Playboy, were
shifts, a similar sur
course?"
asked 86 ques
vey is conducted on
■ "How many times have you
tions and 10 essay
campus every two to
had sexual intercourse in a
questions about
three years.
lifetime?"
their sexual activ
The “Youth Risk
ities. The 1996
Behavior Survey”
q u e s t i o n n .lire
(YRBS) was last
t.iken in 1995. Another survey is asket.1 1S 2 questions and 10 essay
scheduled to be mailed later this year. quest ions.
Results of the biannual survey .ire
It will consist of multij''le-choice
questions addres^ing issues ot sexu.ili- featured in the November issue of
tv, .IS well .IS nutrition, exercise, Pl.iyboy, now on sale. Some of the
smoking, drugs and .ilcohol.
not.ible figures include the percent
Questions .ibout sexu.ilitv iiiclikled age of siiidents who h.ive h.id sex
“ In the p.ist Q days, how often ha\e with only one jH'rson in the p.isi
yiui havl intercauirsc.’” and “ How school year; 54 percent of men .ind 7c^
many times h.ive you hid scxu.il ¡XTcent of women.
B.ised on the survey, students
intercourse in .i lifetime.’’’
According to the 1995 statistics, seemed less coiuerned .ibout ,AIHS,
about U percent of women on c.im- Pl.ivboy rej'orted. In 1996, )9 |x'rceiit
pus have been pregnani sometime in of men .ind )5 percent of women IkkI
their lives. Only 2L2 percent of stu t.iken the ,AIHS test. The numbers
dents ,11 U S (' have never h.id sex. In h.ive i.lro|ijvd this ye.ir to 26 percent
comisarison to other universities, of men .ind 29 percent of wome n.
Pl.ivboy defined being .i “v irgin" .is
( \ ‘lina Gorre, ,i he.illh evluc.itor .it
lle.ilth Promotion .iiul Preveiiiion not hiiving h.id sexu.il mtercouise.
Services, s.iid ih.il USC/ is "pretty on The definilion does not include or.il
sex.
jxir.
“W'e’re cert.iinly not lower, but not
Bruce Callien, the spokesman for
Pl.iyboy, s.lld th.it this w.is the atti
much higher," .lie s.iid.
However, the number of ixx'isL tude of the siudenis surveyed, .iiul the
interprel.ition has rem.iined rel.itivewho have had sex i. h.ird to say.
“People can define themselves as ly constant.
virgins, but what doc‘. that me.in.’’’
“The definition hasn’t ch.inged in
dec.ides,” he said.
Gorre said.
Some students at USC' felt that
She said th.it some students may
consider themsedves virgins Kxause this Ignored the consequences that
oral sex brings.
they have never had sex sobex.
“In terms of disease. Kith situa
The survey originally started in the
1970s, but was stopped until the edi tions should be considered,” said
tor decided to start it again in 1996. Scott Smith, a sophomore majoring
Since the 1996 survey, the percentage in cinema-television.
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is in the club because it gives him the
power to try and make changes.
Though finding a balance to please
continued from page 1
everyone in the club can be difficult.
rcnnnmate.
“There are fractions of members
“Her roommate was comfortahle who want to be radical and out there,
with me heiny fjay, and 1 think that but we have to consider the people
was the start of their problems living»
who are first coming out,” he said.
together,” said Perkins, an aeronauti
One of the main purposes of the
cal enyineerint» senior.
club is to provide a safe haven for
Perkins also had her rainbow gay
those who are first coming out. He
pride sticker repeatedly torn off her
said it is not encouraging that there is
car in the dorm parking lot. People
a lot of ignorance on this campus
would leave offensive material on her
about gays. Fie also thinks the hate
car, which she feels wouldn’t have
crime will definitely make people sec
been left if not for the pride sticker.
ond guess their decision to come out.
Even though she’s had her share of
“The biggest problem about com
negative reactions, Perkins still
ing out is not being accepted, but
thinks that it would he harder for a
now you have to worry about being
man to come out on campus. Being in
attacked or killed,” he said.
a male-dominated major, Perkins
GLBU discussed the hate crime at
constantly hears the joking that goes
their meeting and he said most people
on between men. Even though she’s
were still in shock. They couldn’t
out to her classmates it has not
believe that these things are still hap
stopped them from telling “fag” jokes
pening.
on a regular basis.
Circulating around the murder is
“Everybody knows someone who is
the accusation that religious extrem
gay, whether they know it or not,”
ists have helped perpetuate an atti
Perkins said.
tude that makes hate crimes against
“It’s a matter of respect.”
gays acceptable.
This campus was not the most
“Anyone or any group that preach
accepting environment h)r Albert
es
hate and discrimination against
Nunez to come out, but that didn’t
keep him from being honest about his hoim>sexuals shares in the re.sponsiin
sexuality. Nunez, a Cal Poly alumnus, bility of what happened
Wyoming,”
.said
the
vice
president
of
has been verbally harassed three or
tour times and was once almost phys GLBU.
F*>r McC'auliff, the most shiKking
ically assaulted. The.se inciilents all
aspect
of the hate crime is the Baptist
happened in San L u i s Obispo and he
said these were typically drunken minister who went ti> Wyoming with
his followers and protested during the
men downtown that harassed him.
“Until people learn to look beyond funeral.
“I remember people asking me if 1
their differences, its going to keep
was ashamed to be gay. Now 1 want to
happening,” Nunez said.
ask
people it they are ashamed to be
For )ohn Joranco, coming out has
been a pttsitive experience so far. He (diristian,” McC'aulift said.
Perkins does not understand the
has found a .sense of community and a
ph.K
)sophy that being gay is a choice.
feeling that he’s not akme in the cam
pus club Gay/Lesbian Bisexual She said she does not chcuise to be
United. He started attending the club gay anvm*'re than someone chiKises
meetings last year and found it to be to be black.
“If it was a choice, why would peo
well organized attd impressive. He
thinks mo.st C'al Poly students are ple choose to get tite crap bear out of
willing to accept tliat homosexuals them.’” she said.
The kev to trying to ch.mge these
exist, but they don’t w.int to know
•ittitudes
according t*> Perkins, is t*>
about it.
The h.ite crime in Wyoming start with friends wlui act homopho
.iffected Joranco differently than mi'st bic. Tile other way is su|’'porting leg
would expect. His first reaction was islation that takes a stand against sex
anger, but he has moved to a sense of ual »»rientation hate crimes.
McC^auliff hosts a radio show on
empowerment
“ It has pushed me to ciune out (to KCPR called “All in tlie family,”
everyone),” joranco said. “I .im very every Friday at 5:00 p.m. Tlie sh*>w
grateful to Matthew tor bringing hate plays music by gay artists and discuss
crimes into the stK'ial consc iousness." es current issues in tlie gay ci>mmunijoranco said that a lot of pc'ople ty. McC'auliff has sjsoken out aKiut
want to get in\x>lved and see changes tlie hate crime on his radio show.
happen in siKial awareness because of
“It has to take a 21-year old ctillege
the hate crime.
student to be crucified, burnt, and
The vice president of GLBU, who beaten to make people realize that
wished tt» remain anonym*uis, said he gays are K'ing persecuted,” he said.
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IFC, ASI help Ist^grader^s family fund transplant
By Mike Munson
M u sta ng Daily

Artie Ponce began the first grade this year, but his
life is not as carefree as those of his new classmates.
One week after .starting school, the six-year-old was
diagnosed with kidney failure.
Inter Fraternity Council, Panhellenic Council,
Associated Students Inc. and other community groups
are sponsiiring a fund-raiser, hoping to gather $ 8 ,000.
Artie’s family would use for a kidney transplant.
One of Artie’s kidneys has failed completely, while
the other is operating at fifteen percent. He must trav
el to Los Angeles twice a week for dialysis.
To raise money, the Police [Apartment is playing
Cal Poly’s All-Star Greek team in a softball game. The
game, which will include a barbecue, will be on
November 8 at Sinsheimer Park.
Artie will arrive at the game in style — he will land
in a Police Department helicopter. He will also have a
special float at the Cal Poly Flomecoming on Saturday.
“Artie” T-shirts and tickets will be available at a
Farmer’s Market booth on October 22, 29 and
November S. Tickets, which are $12, and T-shirts,
which arc $5, are also available at a booth in the
University Unitm.

The conference room will also be
used by faculty and staff for private
discussion groups and meetings.
continued from page 1
Planners also wanted to make the
over the summer, but because we
nu)m more friendly, so the renovation
cait’t close the facility down, we are
will bring a new liuik along with new
making the changes slowly over a
furniture.
peruid of many months,” Williams
“The facelift also includes new.
said.
Mediterranean-style
decor for the
The costliest addition to the din
ing room will be a new camference Veranda C^tfe that will give it the
room which will take over the space comfortable appeal of a family-owned
restaurant," said Williams.
now occupied by Staff Rinun B.
“When finishe*!, the room will
“We are getting television moni
have
an old, plastered look,”
tors, VCRs, maybe a couple of com
puters, Internet capability, and other Cushman said. “We chose different
audio visual equipment that will shades of yellow to give it a warm and
make possible video conferencing rustic feeling."
across the country,” Cushman said.
.According to Cushman, all the
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DINING

work will be done in-house by
Campus Dining staff and university
maintenance crews. Hiring outside
contracting was unnecessary on this
project because the design is not
being ch<ingei.l.
The dining room will get all *>f its
new equipment during the winter
break and will re-open as the Verand.i
('afe on the first day of winter qu.irter.
A final phase of the project will be
completed in M.irch.
“There will be an outside seating
area and umbrellas added to the top
of the maintenance building next to
the dining facilities, just in time for
spring," Williams said.

M e d ic a l C a r e . Anytime^ N ¡ght o r D a y

The E m e rg e n c y D e p artm e n t
at Fre n ch Hospital M e d ic a l
C e n t e r treats flu, c o ld s ,
sp orts in ju rie s, and any
o th e r urgent h ealth ca re
needs.

No a p p o in tm e n t

n e c e s s a ry . M o st in s u r a n c e
plans acce p ted .

FR E N C H HOSPITAL
M EDICAL C EN TE R
m tii
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PR problem
for president
ith the recent attention drawn to President
Baker via his $20,000'a-year increase, his
special privile^'es for guests etc., 1 thought it
necessary to throw my two cents in on the issue.
Many students did not and will not receive President
Baker’s recent raise in the right way. They see it as a
waste of $20,000 a year. “That 20,000 dollars could go
to Better programs, or smaller classes,” they say. What
they don’t realize is Baker is actually (or was) tme of the
lowest-paid presidents in the
state school system.
Considering his tenure and
contributions to Cal Poly, it is
with little surprise that he did
get that raise.
Here is Baker’s problem;
Baker has little public relatioriN with his students, in
tact, 1 think he h;is none! 1
woukl be willing to wager
th.it less than one percent of
the student population could
describe him. Seeing him by
the library or in Julian’s, the
average student would think
he IS just another suit walking
around campus. This needs to
ch.inge, and hopefully Baker is reading.
1 have a tew ideas for Baker to use, tree of charge:
1.) Get involved with the alcohol sale plan tor
Mustang Stadium events. Show you’re tor it, and stress
the tact th.it you teel the needs of yout students.
2.) Start showing up at college clubc, even if only
to say hi and introduce your>elt.
b) H.ive a special lottery where you choose a lew
students at random to sir with you in your preferred
seating at a Ckil Poly football game.
4 ) Come to the UU activity hour, grab the mic
trom one of the musicians and m.ike a statement
about how proud you are of Ckil Poly students, or some
other compliment.
It Baker had employed any of these tactics, 1 guar
antee there would h.tve been less tiegative response
trom his recent r.iise.
In writing this article, it is not my intention to
insult Baker or discredit his prestige at this university.
1 am hoping, in writing this, students will realize he is
not someone living in a different world, while he
enjoys a six-figure salary. Baker is actually a person,
and a decent one at that.
I have seen President Baker, although he will not
hkelv remember me, when he spoke briefly at an A Sl
IViard of Directors meeting last spring. He has the
charisma and speaking ability; I just wish he would use
it. It agitates me more than anything that a person in
his position does not make greater efforts to get to
know his students. If he is making such efforts, 1 am
certainly not seeing it and 1 would bet the majority of
students do not either.
With a little use of rhetoric and a strong effort to really
six;ialize with more than just the Cal Poly elite, i.e. ASl,
Academic Senate etc.. President Baker could change his
image and finally Ise perceived the way any high-ranking
official should Ix' — with respect and admiration.
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Eddie Drake is a p o litica l science sophom ore.
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ASI President Dan Geis defends his commitment
to the students and to Cal Poly’s alcohol policy
Executive Team is currently conducting a
the purpose of the University to allow the
survey to do just that. However, it is diffi
sale of alcohol on this campus for the pro
Tliere has Ix'en, and understandably so,
posed areas (PAC), then the jxiliey should
cult ti> survey Students on an issue with
an amount of concern over my support of
lx* extended to other venues as well.” 1
which they have no knowledge. These
the Mustang Main Street and subsequent
Ix'lieve 1 followed the direction of that rec two isolated events can tiffer students that
alcohol sales by Foundation. Mr. P)unton’s
ommendation, and 1 K'lieve students supexperience, and 1 assure you we will eval
commentary yesterday indeed made stime
pK>rt a more evenly applied alcohol policy.
uate their feelings afterwards.
silient {xiints. Tlirough this, 1 hope that
Over this last summer, 1 received some
Throughout the pnxess of supporting
students can understand how ASl came to
what of a crash course on the University
this event, 1 made it very clear with the
support this is.sue.
alcohol policy. The way the policy works
Administration that 1 wanted this event to
First and foremost, 1 suppr^rt Mustang
is no event on campus can serve or .sell
lead to a discussion of the alcohol jxilicy.
Main Street to support clubs. Fundraising, alcohol unless they ask the President’s
These discussions will occur, and 1 will use*
as almost every student knows, is very dif CXice for an exception. In my conversa
the student sur\ey to support a jxilicy better
ficult in this small o>mmunity. Some t»f
tion with President Baker regarding the
indicative of what students want, and what
the first ideas aKnit Mustang Main Street application of the alcohol policy, he said
currently ixcurs on campus.
had downtown businesses providing the
students simply never ask for exceptions.
I tnist fiilly the students’ ability to K‘
fiH)d service. Over the summer, 1 worked
Believe it or not, a number of student ini resjxmsible at these events. Clulss will make
with Public Safety, the Foundation, and
tiated requests in the past have been
money, student attendance at Fixxball
Athletics to allow student groups to pro
approved ti> serve alcohol at events. The
games will increase, and for the first tune in
vide the f(xxl service. I am proud to say
stipulation is the group must prove the
years the languaj'e t>f the alctihol policy will
that this Saturday there will be almost 20 event directly benefits the University.
be discus.sed using quantitative student
clubs down »m the Business lawn generat
Cal Poly has often been referred tt> as a
opinu>n. I believe I supported student inter
ing revenue.
dry campus. In terms of permanent estab
est well in helping create this event, and
Tliis is not an expansion in the num
lishments like a bar, or sanctioned con
will continue to di> so throughout my term.
ber of events on campus which allow for
sumption in the dorms, or any other
the consumption of alcohol. This is an
ongoing use, we are a “dry campus.” 1
Dan Geis is the ASl president.
amendment to the current “Stampede
Ixdieve student surveys would show that
Club” tti allow the general public to
students support this environment.
attend. Ctiuld you imagine if only mem
However, there have always been
Letter policy
bers of the community could drink at the allowances for special events. This bixister
Columns, cartoons and letters
PAC? This did not create a new event in event, now open to the general public, is
reflect the views of their authors and
one such special event, (Kcurring a maxi
terms t>f alcoht>l, but tather opened up a
do not necessarily reflect those of
mum of five times a year.
cutrent program to the public.
Mustang Daily.
I remember well my commitment to let
In 1996 an Ad Hix; Qxnmittee fonned
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
by then-ASl President Steve MeShane pre Cal Pi>ly students decide what type of
sity affairs.
environment they want in terms of
sented a report to the ASl Board of
Directors. The final conclusion was: “If it is expanding alcohol on campus. The ASl
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By Chris Hoffman

I

developer
releases animated film

M u sta ng D aily

»

s its name implies, Oddworld
Inhabitants is a company that diK*sn’t
shy away trom the unusual. Maybe
that’s why it is venturing from software
into even more bizarre territory:

/
HollywiKKl.

>síiíte

X

--aw.

The San Luis Ohispo-hased s^)ftware developer
has pnxluced an animated short film based on
its upcoming PC and Sony Playstation game
“Oddworld: Abe’s Exoddus.” It has been sub"
mitted to the Academy of Motitin Picture
Arts and Sciences for Oscar consideration
L
in the Animated Short Film category.
The film, called “Oddworld: Abe’s
Exoddus: The Animated Short,’’ will
dehut at the Laemmle Theater in Los
Angeles and run Oct. 27-29. It will
also play at the San Luis Obispo
Film Festival on Nov. 5 at 6 p.m.
The 15-minute film is mostly
made ot the same computer-generat
ed animation sequences that ai^pear
m the .A.he’s Exoddus game.
“We didn’t think we were going
to do this in ;idvance," said Sherry
McKenna,
ot Oddworld
Inhabitants. “I looked at the
footage and said ‘Yes! We should
make this into an animated short.’’’
The short film also includes new tiiotage
of an “investigative Geraldo Rivera-kind ot
reporter" who helps tell the story, McKenna said.
“Rvsentially what we did was cut down the 25 minutes
worth of film that we have...and then we added aKnit
four-and-a-halt minutes worth of new animation."
Creating the entire game tixik aKnit nine months,
and It only uxik two weeks to convert the
game .scenes to the short film.
The film will nin in a much
sharfX'r resolution than the
game.
McKenna said the draw ot
i
the film IS “the quality ot the
animation, .ind the quality ot the
graphics ... and it’s a cute storv."

A

5

The story is about Abe, a green-skinned bipedal creature
called a Mudokon living in a place called Oddworld, who is try
ing to save his race from evil corporate aliens who are enslaving
Mudokons to make a beverage called Soulstorm Brew.
“Abe’s Exoddus” creator Lome Lanning got the idea from the
threat of large corporations that ruin the environment while try
ing to make a profit. Art Director Rob Brown related the story:
“When you look at the design, we have no weapons...what we
have are destructive ad campaigns. The whole thing’s inspired by
the destruction of the world with a big happy face.”
Brown said making a computer-generated film is similar to tradi
tional animation. The creators start with a script, draw a storyKiard
and then construct 3-D characters and sets within the computer.
Inspiration comes from many sources. Brown said.
“A lot of the things are mythological references to a situation.
(For example) a desert symbolizes a journey.” Brown said. “It’s all
there tor a rea.son.”
And tor animating characters, the creators look to each other
tor ideas.
“The animators are the acti'rs,” Brown said. “You’ll see them,
they all have mirrors, ,ind they’re all...coming up with erazy
expressions.”
Cheating lite-like characters is import.int, said senior .inim.itor
Scott Easley.
“(We) try to m.ike these things seem like they have perstm-ility rather than just motion," he said.
Making a film isn’t ,i new ide.i to Oddwx'rld Inh.ihitants,
"When we decided ti) di> games, we also knew we were going
to make feature films,” McKenna explained.
She said now that Oddworld Inhabitants has successtully made
HollywiHid-quality animation, it’s only a matter ot time K'toro a
full-length movie is produced.
“That’s always been my dream. Probably in another couple
years we’ll start building the film studio here,” McKenna said.
As tor the content ot the films, McKenna said, “Everything we
do will take place im Oddworld. And sti the feature films will lxaK>ut AK'...and aKnit all i>f our characters.
“You can consider the games kind ot like the comic Kmk ver
sion and the movies will really explain what it is we’re try ing to
talk aK)ut,” McKenna said.
But tor now, Oddworld Inhabitants is waiting to see how its
creation tares at the (.Xcars. The film must vqrvive two review
committees before it will be .in .Ac.Klemy .Award nominee.
Brown IS keeping his fingers crossed.
“For me persmi.illy, I can say, ‘Ni' one else has got this.’ 1 think
we’ll get nominated. I’m not gtung to jnit my life savings on it,
but I’m sure we will," he said.

/}
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ON THE MOVE:
O ddworld's first foray
in to the w orld o f anirrijte d film is visually
spectacular. In this
scene, Abe leads his
fellow M udokons to
take on the evil
Soulstorm Brewery.
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No S e x and Candy’ in the PAC?
Marcy riaygroiind concert at the PAC in danger ot being canceled
By Britt Fekete
M ustang Daily

TIuto may not tx' any “St'x and
t aixly” at the' IVitnrmin” Ai t> ('enter.
The Marc\ I’l.isuroiinJ ameert
schetliiled tor (Vt. 27 may he canceled
due to low ticket sales.
New Yorkd’iased trio Marcy
Play^roiind, scheduled to open wirh
h.inds Rahe The IMue Ox and Pure, is
the (ir>.t attempt to hriii)^ hands trom
the .ilternative music scene to play at
the VAC.
l\it Fvans, owner ot World Records
in Pxikerstield, said this is his tirst time
hrinttinu a hand to San Luis (')hispi>.
Mo^l ot the concerts he set>> up have
heeti in Bakersfield.
Candy jenkins, administrative assis
tant tor the PACT said Evans was the
one to approach the PAC7s planiters
a^kint^ it Marcy Playttround could play
there.
The PAC' is a rental hall, so they
elon’t recniit perfortners, the perform
ers come ti> thetn.
Evans wanted to hrintt Marcy
Playttround to the PAC Kcause he
reali:c\l there have not been enoutth
events scheduled there that are of
interest to studettts. The evetrt.N that

have haiipeited, he said, are usually tixi
expensive, so many students dott’t
have the opportunity.
“Our philosophy is music for peo
ple,” Evans said “This show is in line
with that philostiphy.”
Evans said all the factors in hritit’in}'
Marcy Playground to San Luis Ohispo
looked tiiMx! - the PAC' heintt in the
middle of the city, the hands caterinfi
to the students, and the cheap ticket
prices at $18, $20 and $22. Most other
performances .it the PAC' can run dou
ble this amenmt.
“We rluHitiht it would he a ttoixl
sale," Evans said. “Here’s finally a con
cert where you don’t have to drive to
Santa B.irhara and the tickets are not
ex|X'nsive.”
Evans said the cotreert scheduled in
Bakersfield on Oct. 28 has not been
sellinji well either.
“1 fiuess this was mx the ri(j;ht time
to hrint’ them,” Evans said.
(Currently MO tickets have been
sold for the show, hut a total of 500
need to he sold for the concert to con
tinue.
.Althoutih Marcy Playttround’s selftitled debut album went platinum,
Evans said the lack of interest may be
because the band’s first and only sin-

tjle, “Sex and CTmdy,” came out nine
months af>o. He said it is difficult to
net sinnies on commercial radio, which
is why only one .sonn has been out.
Despite the low interest in the con
cert so far, students like the idea of
makinn the PAC2 more accessible to
them by brinninn in mixlern bands.
Biolony settlor Lindsay Andersitn
said she was surjtrised when she read
about the concert. Althounh she vvxni’t
be
to see Marcy Playnntund, she
said it is excitinn that an attempt is
beinn made to let bands play at the
PAC.
“It never seemed like they wanted
students at the PAC,” Andersoti said.
“Maybe this will lead to more popular
peitple that students want.”
Tom Rohwer, mechanical ennineerinn senior, said brinninn in bands for
students is a n^xx! idea. He said this
Courtesy Photo/Blake & Bradford Management
should include bands who play all types
WILL THEY PLAY?: Alternative Band Marcy Playground is scheduled to per
of music, from alternative to country.
form at th e PAC on Oct. 27, b u t ticket sales have been slow so far.
“It would lx; nice to have somethint;
that appeals to the students as well as
Laura Lawson, a liberal studies Poly to keep brintiintj this type* of
the community,” Rohwer said.
stiphomore,
hopes to see more alter- music,” she said,
“There should be .somethin^i for us.
Tickets for the concert are now on
There should be all types of perfor native bands come to the PAC.
“Even thou|»h 1 don’t like Marcy sale at the PAC K)X office or by phone
mances at the P.AC since it’s on tnir
campus,” said Adam Goldstone, an Playgnnmd, I’m ^lad they’re brintiin^ at 756-7222. The concert is scheduled
some alternative bands ti> encourage to beyin at 7 p.m.
architecture senior.

Bew are o f the K arm a M afia!
reflected in all the punishments and keeps a list of the uixid and the had,
achievements we encounter in our and he checks it twice.
M usta ng Daily
Everythinu from tliiwers and bee
life.
1 am of the Ix'lief th.it whatever
1 like to look at Karma as a family, tles to car enyines and batteries have
yiHi do—jiiood or bad—comes back to a mafia of sorts, that keeps the karmic a debt to Dtm Karma for his services.
ymi. .And what ever h.ippens to you peace on the planet in return for a A lady huu, almost squashevl by an
wax your own damn f.uilt.
small fee. The family rules the entire- enormous human fixit, owes it> life to
living' world, and at the lop of the the Don. The lucky driver who finds
Don Karma
Karma family tre*e is one man with a uas station when his tank is on
Life i> like a teeter-totter of ¡j;ive enou^jh revenue to sink a ship full of empty has the rule of the Karma fam
.ind take, like lV>bby .ind (Tndy Brady nuns, and enouuh appreciation to ily tt' thank. The human race, which
breakintt the see-saw world record in Uive Michael J Fox a successful includes me and you, all owe sometheir b.tckyard on a ax il summer’s movie career. Lie is the Don like his rhinu for the luck we’ve received and
.ifteriUHin - up and vlown. Kick and father and his father’s father. And as all should liHik forward to the happi
forth. The universe is ruled by the is the case with Santa Claus, a ness to come.
in his own riuht, he
cosmic force known as Karma, respected
Many times in our life we have
been blessed by the uihhJ tleeds of the
Karma family. Rut in our uixid for
tune, on a day that we miuht never
expect, we arc forced to pay for these
services, once auain, encourauinu an

By Matt Berger
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endless cycle of spiritual uive and take
that has been yoinu on for centuries.

The Karmic
Barter System
“1 will m.ike him ,ui offer he can’t
refuse,” D»m Karma muttered Irom
beneath his swullen jowls, and the
sh(x* maker he.ided to the dixir ,tliiu>st
trippmu over his shauuY mustache.
I Ic was a meek Kxikinu m.tn, and he
was visitinij the IXm because some
hiHxllums had vandalized his sluip
and stole all of his >1hk*s.
“Thank yxni IX>n Karma, 1 forever
owe you my uratitude,” and then the
shtx'maker, wcarinu his church suit
and newly-shined lxH>ts, tipped his
see BERGER, page 8
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Local photographer dreams in infrared
Dirk Kenyon uses unusual
imagery to create striking
black and white photos
By Kristin Dohse
M u s ta n g D a ily

A niuivc ot the Ccntnil Coast
celebrates his return with an exhib
it ot unusual photography.
Dirk Kenyon’s infrared photogra
phy exhibit will be on display until
Nov. 15 at The Photo Shop at
1027-B Marsh St. in San Luis
Obispo.
Kenyon said his photography
serves as a way ot seeing the unseen.
Infrared actually picks up and
expo.ses light waves the human eye
IS unable to see.
“ In some ways infrared turns
things the opposite of what they
really are,” he said. “ Images that
typically brighten a landscape turn
black under infrared conditions.”
Kenyon specializes in outdoor
scenes, sometimes catching aban
doned fences, boats, houses and
windmills.
In Kenyon’s infrared pho
tographs, the bluest skies and clear
est lakes turn shades of deep grSy
and black. These dark images are
contrasted with the natural green
foliage, which turns a brilliant win
ter white under the infrared lens.
“The infrared film picks up the
moisture in the leaves and exposes

the moisture to create a glowing
white,” he said.
Kenyon always knew he would he a
photographer. He began taking pho
tography classes at Arroyt) Grande
High School when he was 15, and
went on to study at Brooks Institute
of Photography in Santa Barbara.
Kenyon got turned on to infrared
wliile majoring in industrial .scien
tific photography. He knew it was
the nu>st difficult and demanding,
hut was confident it wtiuld give him
the greatest ability to refine and
enhance the images in his phottigraphy. He has worked with the
N evada-based company, Outdoor
Images, since 1991.
“1 travel around the country pho
tographing outdoor scenes in nature
and sell them through Outdoor
Images,” Kenyon said. “But 1 do
everything myself: photographing,
devehiping, printing, mounting and
framing.”
Because his method is the oldest,
most basic technique of developing
that still exists, his prints will out
last all others.
“Vly photographs will remain in
their original fiber condition for up
to 300 years,” Kenyon said. “With
the rapid decline of the environ
ment, these prints will show future

generations what our world was like
after many of these images disap
pear due to man’s intrusions.”
Five Kodak Gallery Awards, four
Fuji M asterpiece Awards, and
numerous other professional honors
have made the world take mnice of
Kenyon. He also receives orders
from galleries in Japan and people
in Switzerland and London.
Kenyon’s exhibit, “ 1 Dream in
Infrared,” focuses on natural images
and structural landmarks found in
San Luis Obispo County. Some of
these images include the San Luis
O bispo M ission, the Lompoc
Mission, and Morro Rock.

ABOVE: Dirk
Keyon pho
tographs local
m onum ents
such as M orro
Rock.
LEFT: Kenyon
specializes in
infrared p h o 
tography. His
w ork is being
showcased
thro ugh Nov.
15 at the
Photo Shop.
Courtesy
Photos/Dirk
Kenyon

Virgins to be sacrificed at Cal Poly Theater
By Heather Hershman

lots of audience participatiim. The
memlx'rs of the club put on a stage
production of the movie while it
With a cast i>f unusual characters, plays on a .screen in the background.
zany costumes and an interactive Throughout the movie the audience
audience, the Zen RiHim makes an responds to wh.it is playing on the
out-of-the-ordinar>’ movie come to screen.
life.
People bring various props, sucli a s
Tlie club will put i>n its quarterly rice, sejuirt guns, cards, noi.semakers
production of “The RiKky Horror and flashlights.
Picture Show” this Saturday at mid
“Every prop h.is a special place in
night in the Cal Poly Theater.
the movie,” Erin Ferrie, Zen Rix>m
The show is designed to include president and art and design senior,
M usta ng Daily
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Mom always said...

Those who have never been to a
Rocky Horror Picture Show must
beware. Some newcomers are put on
stage to underg»' various rituals.
“We sacrifice virgins to the show,”
Ferrie s;iid.
Before the show, audience memK*rs are asked if they’ve been to a
Rocky Horror Picture Show before.
Tliose who haven’t get a “V” marked
on their forehead, arm or chest. TTien
a cast member will pick one male and
one female, with their consent, to he
sacrificed «m stage.
Common rituals include putting a
condom on a cucumber, or blowing
up condoms until they pop.
“We try to do something theme-

related,” Ferrie said.
Each shovx is pc'rformed around a
theme. The theme of this production
is Arabian Nights.
“People typically dress up to the
theme and we react to the theme,”
Ferrie said. “The pre-show also
revolves around the theme.”
In the Ixginning of the show two
fx'ople perform a self-choreographeddance called a trixie dance.
“Tlie primary purjxise is to get the
audience in the m*HxJ,” Ferrie said.
“Tins time I believe we are going to
have Kdly-dancers.”
The trixie dance is what really
intrigued Ferrie when she first saw the
show. She has since done the trixie
twice, but she likes being in the actu

al cast better.
In this next show she will pl.iy
C\'lumbia, the tap-dancing groupie ot
IV Frank-N-Furter, the Transylvanian
transvestite and star of the film, played
by Billy Grady. Grady is humble aUiut
his starring role.
“I’m just the bimKi that plays the
lead,” Grady said.
.A rotating cast list has the actors
playing different parts in each show.
“We have a lot of new |X'ople play
ing parts,” Ferrie said. “Only three
parts are K'ing played by jx-ople who
played them K'fore.”
She thinks the rotating cast list is
g(H*d for the prtxluction.

see ROCKY, page 8
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UPGRADES • MAINTENANCE

( 8 05 )

481-5951

Mon-Fri 8am to 8pm
Weekends by Appointment
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Attention Fall Graduates E l Corral Bookstore presents

BERGER
continued from page 6

A special 4-day event for all Fall Graduates
O r d e r all your graduation needs including:
Class Rings, Personalized Graduation

hat anJ was on his way.
Before he left, the Don stopped
him. “One of these days you may he
called upon to provide me a service, “
the Hon proclaimed. “Tlrat day may
never come, hut until then consider
this f>iH)d karma a ^ift from my family.”
This barter system of karmic inter
action is strictly business. It may be a
dirty one, creating many undeserved
victims, but there is nothinj» personal
in the dealings of the Don.

I tell the truth ...
even when I lie

Announcements, Thank You Notes, Custom
Seal Note Cards, Certificates of Appreciation,
Diploma Frames, Graduation Information, and

While Don Karma controls the
dealings of karmic intervenrion, late
ly, 1 feel like my relationship with the
family more closely resembles my
relationship with Wells Fargo bank.
1 just keep on giving, and Karma—•
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keep on taking. Surcharges for this,
monthly fees for that. 1 can drive
down the street and never catch a
green light. Meanwhile, I’ve ileposited good deeds, helpful tips, paychecks
and lunch money and still my
accoimts with Karma and Wells Fargo
are sucked dry.
In the last week, 1 have built up
enough karmic credit to nd'» a liquor
store unscathed, but as in the case
with my Wells Fargo accounts. I’m
afraid to make any withdrawals for
fear that it’s already spent on phan
tom fees and past-life experiences.
Karma works in many ways. Bad for
tune may come from things you’ve
done or things you are about to do. It
may occur because of things other
people do or have had done to them.
Conversely, good may come tor the
same reasons. But let me warn you,
and you can use this advice with your
bank accounrs and karmic accounts:
don’t ever overdraw or you’ll wake up
with a horse head in your bed.

much more.
ing,” said Tom Mitchell, chief of the
Cal Poly police department. “We
have received complaints fmm the
continued from page 7
community.”
“The new people are bringing a lot
These restrictions have made a
of spark and flair to the show,” she said. dent in viewer turnout.
Although they try to keep the pro
“.As they made more rules, a lot of
duction relatively the same as the our audience started dropping away,”
movie, there are some changes.
Ferrie said. “Our show used to be a lot
There are surprises throughout the more extreme than it is now.”
show that remain a mystery to almost
Many people, however, still enjoy
everyone involved.
the humor involved with the show.
“The theater technicians are the
“I think it’s great,” Mitchell said.
only ones who know what’s actually "It’s funnier than heck.”
going to happen,” Ferrie said.
“The show* is pretty risqué,” .Alicia
In the past, the Cal Poly police Bangay, an industrial technology
have objected to some of the props senior, said. “It’s a g»M)d thing to expe
due to state regulations. For example, rience one time.”
a lighter used to be a prop, but trow
Tickets cost $6 and can lx- pur
flashlights are used instead. The Cal chased at Twisted CVbits, (lames
Poly police and Student Life and People Play .ind Fanny Wr.ipjxrs, ,ill
.Activities also labeled the show with lixated in downtown S.in Luis ('ibispo.
an NCM7 restrietion.
Showtime Is midnight at the C.il Polv
“(The movie) d o t's luve an R-rai- Theater oti S.iturday.

ROCKY

Don V miss this event! There w ill be discounts
on class rings, prize drawings, important
information and morel

4- D ay Event!

October 20 - 23
(Tuesday

-

Friday)

10 a m - 4 pm

Advertise

C A L L

AN

AD

El C o r r a l Bo o k s t o r e

in

M ustang D aily

REP
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7 5 6 - 1 1 4 3

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR A

EE

Structure

IC X 'PPants
ANTS

STAINLESS STEEL
TRAVEL MUG
(RETAIL VALUE '17.501

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
ANY STRUCTURE
AUTHENTIC X-PANTS.

OIAI I 800 476 S 0 I9 FOR FOUR REOREST STROCTORE STORE

Offer valid October 19 - Novembers. 1998 at Structure
stores only or while supplies last This coupon is not
redeemable for cash One Travel Mug per customer,
please. Sorry no substitutions Associates of Structure
and its affiliates are not eliBible STR 261
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Cheating numbers
double at UC Irvine
IRVINE (AP) — Administrators
at the* University of C'alitornia, Irvine
caught nearly twice as many students
cheating» last year than the year
before, hut the tit^ures may result from
a new reporting system rather than
double dishonesty.
With reports still coming in, at least
67 cases of cheating have been count
ed from last year compared with 38 the
year before and 32 in the previous year.
Plagiarism and peeking at cla.ssmates’ exam papers are still the most
common forms of academic dishonesty,
and the definitions have not changed,
said Robert Newsom, assixiiate dean of
undergraduate studies at UCI.
What has changed is the way cases

The Best Catch of the Game!

are reported. Before, the chancelKir’s
office was informed of each incident.
Newsom said the formality of the sys
tem prompted many professors to
handle cheating cases themselves.
Now, the associate dean of each
school investigates reports of cheat
ing and doles out punishments that
may range from a failing grade to
campus cleanup to suspension.
Many students say even the higher
numbers are lower than reality.
“In the big lecture halls, it’s ea.sy to
do. People look over each other’s
shoulders tir exchange tests,” said
Andrew Chandler, a senior computer
science majt)r. “1 saw 40 to 50 petiple
cheating in my classes last year.”

Great
Lunch Special!

Dry policy gains acceptance
LEXINGTON, Ky. (U-WIRE) —
Students arc finally getting used to
the dry campus policy.
At least to one UK official.
Off-campus parties are calming
down, and on-camjnis violations have
leveled out to relatively the same
numlvrs as they have been in previous
years, said Sheryl Tuttle, UK director
of the Health Education program.
The beginning-of-the-year cele
brations and friendly reunions seems
to have caused so much tiff-campus
partying early in the semester, not the
dry cantpus policy, she said.
Tlie ptilicy “hasn’t changed drinking
positively tir negatively,” Tuttle said.
“We’ve always had a dr>' campus with

the exception of fraternity houses.” The
same problems that occurred before the
policy was instituted still <x:cur and in
similar numlxirs, she added.
The Choice’s Program, a counsel
ing session hir alctihol policy vitilators, still has generally the same
attendance as if did last year, said
Dean tif Students Victor Hazard.
UK Police Department Lt. Henry
Huff said the policy has the UK ptilice
“doing what we’ve always done.”
The UK Police do not have defi
nite numbers for this semester’s alco
hol violations.
“1 personally think we have
noticed a lot less of a problem,” Huff
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^ 6 5 0 Flip
Cellular Phone

N EW LOW ER RATES!!
s s

FREE!*
‘
ffiATERNITY & SORORITY fORMALS
EXCHANGES • DATE PARTIES • ALUMNI EVENTS

• Functional Flip

A Hill Top Resort overlooking Avila Boy. Stephanie s on the B ay offers
the most spectacular ocean view between San Francisco and Las Angeles.
Blessed by nature our panoramic view facility offers white water,
beaches. 2 piers and moored yachts surraunded by a mountain setting.
Seating capacity 300

595-2333

Leifs
talk,
woman
to
woman.

7 5 6 - 1 1 4 3
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NOW INSIDE a CORRAL
Motorola
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Extra Larse
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$25

250 Minutes*

•S o m e

& W eekend
for 12 months

restrictions apply, see store for details, plus tax

SERVICE!

Motorola Express Extra
• Alpha-Numeric
Memory
• Caller ID Capable!

emrr obomt pour hooHh.
Cou oor ^ oar fitiiiro taitog.

“The largest Toll Free
Calling Area in CaUfomia.”

INCLUDES
6 MONTHS
SERVICE!

CELLULAR SOURCE

^XX•H«llthSel^^œs

5442478

150 Minutes*

6 M O NTHS

aoäowr.

544^78

$15

INCLUDES

• htiHooi pop omrom
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50 Minutes*

M otorola Pronto Flex

9 1 8 Cellular
Telephone
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CucMta (.'«Avi-

$5

M inutes F R E E
* Some restrictions apply.
See store for details plus tax
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Running S h o rts.............. ....... $6
Wrestling Singlets......... .....$10
Ski Pants.......................... .....$25
Under W e a r.....................
Harley-Davidson T o p s ... . From $ 8
Ladies Swim Suits......... ..2/$30

541-4247
245 T.ink Fa rm Hd.
San Luts O b is p o
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Sports B ras .................... . . . . . . . . F r o m $10

541 -4248
866 M onterey St.
San L u is O b is p o
M on. thru Sat.

S P O R T IN G

hall conditioning’ from 6:4‘> to 7;30
a.m. She then heads off tt) class from
ei^ht until two, while Kiko Griffin
takes care of Kaliya. Kristie Griffin is
taking 21 units.
The cornerhack ^oes to class at
niH)n while a hahysitter watches Kaliya
until Kristie Griffin returns at 2 p.m.
Kiko Griffin is at football meetin^s
and practice from about 3 to 6 p.m.
When he returns, his wife takes off
for nif^ht classes.
How in the world do they do it?
“1 don’t even know,” said Kristie
Griffin.
‘‘1 take everythinj» as happening» for
a reason. God did this for a reason,”
said Kiko Griffin of his hectic family
schedule. “Everything I’m jíoinj»
through will keep me on track, keep
my head straijiht. I probably wouldn’t
be here if it wasn’t for my family, I
probably would’ve K<*ve up a lon^
time af»o just because I’ve stru^íjled
with academics. Sports takes a lot
from you.”
Kristie and Kiko Griffin first met
two years a^o at the C?al Poly Rec
Center playing basketball and imme-
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diately hit it off. Kiko Griffin couldn’t
rememher all the exact details of the
day they met, only that they talked
and studied for a long time after play
ing basketball.
“Typical male. He couldn’t remem
ber his birthday unless someone told
him,” said Kristie Griffin laughing.
“We played basketball on a
Wednesday,” she said. “After playing
basketball 1 said 1 had to go study. He
suggested we study together which
was R.S. Later I knew he was trying to
run his game.”
After the basketball encounter the
two really clicked while talking for
four hours about their sports-orientated family backgrounds.
The two have been inseparable ever
since, even while Kristie Griffin was in
laKir with Kaliya, even though her
husband had to go to a game in
Montana. Even though they were far
away from each other Kristie Griffin
was able to hear the game on the radio.
“1 remember being in bed and in
pain but still yelling ‘G o Kiko,”’ she
said. The Mustangs won the game on
a last-second 50-yard field goal, and
Kaliya was born the following day.
Football players are often wrongly
stereotyped as jocks with a hard exte
rior due to their menacing physical

**Everything Vm going
through will keep me on
trackf keep my head
straight. I probably
wouldnh be here if it
wasn*t for my family.**
— Kristie Griffin
Kiko Griffin's wife
presence on the hxithall field, but
according to Kristie Griffin, her hus
band is a softy.
“He’s like my father, both are very
caring and with a big heart,” she said.
“It doesn’t come across like that on
the outside, but they’re really softies
underneath.”
Kristie Ciriffin is planning to grad
uate in June while Kiko Griffin needs
one more year after this one. Kiko
Griffin, who has another child from a
different relationship, isn’t too con
cerned about what the future holds.
“If football doesn’t work I’ll get a
job somewhere with my degree.
We’ve been through too much to be
worried about what will happen in
the future,” he said.

G O O D S

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

SPREADING TIME: Kiko G riffin manages school, fo o tb a ll, and a hom e life.

The college classrtHtm powered your mind. Now it’s rime to apply your knowledge.
Explore the diverse opportunities at Wells Fargo. Discover an IT world where you’ll
generate innovative technology. Champion marketing programs that deliver breakthrough
results. Create unparalleled consulting strategics. Develop sharp investment plans. And
conquer these challenges backed by the global resources and financial strengths of a
proven industry leader.

BA Inform ation Session
Tuesday, October 27th

BA/BS/MS Interviews
Monday, November 16th

6:00pm - 7:30pm

8:30am - 4:45pm
Career Center

Staff D ining Room B

• Business Analysts
• A gent Officers
• Relationship M anagem ent D evelopm ent Program

Fast Then. Fast Now.
www.wellsfargo.com

Located here in San Luis Obispo!
Ziatech is a manufacturer of small ru^^ied computers for
OEMs and end-users seeking to automate their applications.
We are always kxiking for the REST engineers tti meet
today’s business challenges.
Many Cal Poly graduates, at all levels of the company,
have helped make us an innovative and growing company.
Do you have what it takes to he a contributor?

• Risk M anagem ent

So if you’re searching for a remarkable career worthy of your talent,
consider Wells Fargo. Stop by rhe C^areer Center today to schedule an
appointment with our representatives. EEO, m/f/tl/v.

cram p o r a t i o n

W ELLS
FARGO

We will he interviewing EE, (>PE,
C S majors on
campus Oct 28th. Sign up at the Career Services as
soon as possible! Come and meet us at our information
session on Tues, Oct 27th, in the Staff Dining
Rm C? from 5:00 - 7:00pm.
Please visit our website at www.ziatech.com
Submit resume to: Ziatcch Corporation,

1050 Southwood Dr., SLO , CA 93401
or e-mail to: jobs@ziatech.com
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Raiders coach charged with DUI Yanks sweep Padres

ALAM EDA, Calif. (AP) —
C\iklanJ Raiders coach Jon Gruden,
who is charged with drivinf» under the
influence and faces possible punish
ment by the NFL, publicly apoloj»ized
Wednesday for the incident.
Ciruden was arrested while driving
home a week a^jo from his team’s vic
tory over the San Diejjo Char>.»ers.
“I’ve apologized to the team. I’ve
apologized to the Raiders organization.
And I’d like to apologize to Raiders
Ians,” Gruden said. “I’ve learned somethinfj.”
A blood test taken at the time of his
arrest showed Gruden had a bloodalcohol level ot . 10, a spokeswoman
tor the Alameda County district attor
ney’s office .said Wednesday. The le^jal
limit is .08.
Gruden was charged Tuesday night
and is due to appear tor arraignment

on Nov. 6 in Alameda County
Superior Court in Pleasanton on the
mi.sdemeanor charge. Tliat’s two days
before the Raiders play the Ravens in
Baltimore.
Gruden could face up to six months
in jail and a tine if convicted.
The rookie coach, who at 35 is the
youngest in the NFL, was arrested by
the California Highway Patrol on Oct.
11 while returning to his Pleasanton
home from a post-game party follow
ing the Raiders’ 7-6 win over the
Chargers in Oakland.
Gruden also could face disciplinary
action by the NFL.
“If an NFL employee is charged
with an alct)hol-related violation of
the law, he or she could face possible
disciplinary actum by the commission
er,” said Leslie Hammond, director t)f
media services tor the NFL. Such dis-

“ IVe apologized to the
team» Vve apologized to
the Raiders organiza
tion» And Fd like to
apologize to Raiders
fans»**
•— John Gruden
Raiders head coach
ciplinary action could include a fine.
The California Highway Patrol said
Gruden was speeding by about 15 or
20 mph and straddling lanes when he
was arrested. He was held at the Santa
Rita jail tor about three hours. Officers
said Gruden was cooperative when he
was arrested.

SAN DIEGO (AP) — How
appropriate — a sweep.
What else could it be for a New
York Yankees team that is .surely one
of the greatest in baseball history.
Andy Pettitte and the Yankees
put the finishing touch on their
most dominant season by beating
the San Diego Padres 3-0
Wednesday night for a record 24th
World Series championship.
It was New York’s second title
in three years and its first sweep
since 1950. The Game 4 victory
gave the Yankees 125 wins — a
total that ranks right up there with
all the other big numbers put up in
ba.seball this year. Their 114 regu
lar-season victories were the most
ever for a champion.
And it was a tribute to a team

vastly different from all those
other pinstriped winners. Without
a Ruth, DiMaggio or Mantle
among them — no certain Hall of
Earners and no one even elected to
start in the All-Star game this sea
son — these Yankees posted a .714
winning percentage, the best in
the majors since their Murderers’
Row club of 1927.
Pettitte shut out San Diego into
the eighth inning while the
Yankees hitters did just enough to
bring down ace Kevin Brown.
Bernie Williams, perhaps play
ing his last game for New York,
broke a scoreless tie with an RBI
chopper in the sixth. In the sev
enth, Scott Brosius singled home a
run and surprising rookie Ricky
Ledee hit a sacrifice fly.

When We’re Looking For Natural Talent,

N

At The Perrier Group, our
success depends on going right
to the source to bottle the purest,
freshest spring water available. Wo em
ploy the same method when building a
teom of energetic, results-driven profes
sionals. By tapping into the natural talent
of today's brightest leaders, we ensure our
top ranking in the expanding bottled w a
ter industry. From an inspiring, highly
charged work atmosphere to endless
opportunities to make an impact,
we offer the tools you need to
advance quickly within our
.
organization.

\

MANUFACTURING
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

Working in California or Arizona,
M anufacturing Program p a rtic i
pants will contribute to projects in all
areas of manufacturing. To qualify, you
must be a senior graduating in De
cember, 1998 with a GPA of 2.5 or
higher. Experience as an intern/coop rspreferred. Spanish-speaking
skills are a plus.

ROUTE OPERATIONS
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

> V
X

\

Working in Arizona or California,
candidates will take part in developm entat activities in the areas of
route, customer service and sales as
they prepare to take on front-lme
leadership roles To qualify, you must
be a senior, graduating in Decem
ber 1998, with a GPA ot 2.5 or
higher a n d e xp e rie n ce in
sales or customer service
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WHEAD
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MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATtR
and

X V
If your
g o al i$ a
c a re e r,
not just a
job...

S

CALIST06A
M OUNTAIN SPRING W ATER

Please
subm it your re 
sume to your career ser
vices office ot mail/FAX re
sume to. Robin Lyons, Hu
man Resources Supervisor,
The Perrier Group, 2767 E.
Imperial Highway. Brec,
CA 92821. FAX (714)
792-2617.EOE.
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RUN BIKE SWIM
Great fun, friends Workout & coaching
for beginners to professionals
SLO Roadrunners/TRISLO 546-3302

Ni:\ss
A«W2

A«l>i2 A<I>i2 A<l>i2 A<l>12 A<I>L2
All Actives and Pledges, be
sure to sign up to work
baracades at the parade on 10/24!
Come cheer on our float!

AOII and IN are going to rock
HOMECOMING! Good luck with
HOMECOMING COURT'

O i ’P o i n i ' M

n r.s

SIOOO’s WEEKLY
STUFP ENVELOPES AT HOME FOR $2
EACH + BONUSES. F/T, PT. MAKE
$800+ A WEEK. GUARANTEED! FREE
SUPPLIES. FOR DETAILS, SEND 1
STAMP TO: N-16, 12021 WILSHIRE, STE
552, LOS ANGELES, CA 90025

lLMIM.()^ .\li:.\T

'

Parttime help wanted 6-10 hours
per wk Lingerie Party Plan
Sales Earn $150-$200 per wk
For Information Call Misty
Days 489-1290 Eve 489-1101

STUDENT TO HELP DESIGN HOME
RE-MODEL MIKE 541-3351

S i: k \ ici:s

W ,\M T - i:)

SCO RE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

STOLEN!

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

The Mustang Daily
YOUR source for
information. Call us
today to make a
difference tomorrow.

SKATEBOARD WITH RED STRINGER
ON BOTTOM ONLY, ABDUCTED AT
APPROX NOON, MONDAY FROM
THE ASI CC. ANY INFO LEADING TO
THE WHERE-ABOUTS WILL BE
REWARDED HEIST HOTLINE:
756-1266. LETS BRING THIS THIEF
TO JUSTICE!

I'oR S.M.i:

COSTUME SALE!
GET READY FOR HALLOWEEN
NIGHT! O.M.S Thrift Store 544-0720
Open Mon-Sat 9:30am-5:00pm
(behind Trader Joe's)
We're at 2074 Parker St SLO

i'O H

S.M Ai

1977 VW CAMPER BUS
$1000 542-9826
new brakes/Heads/cv joints
Non op tags. You Smog

MATTRESS & BED
DISCOUNT CENTER
"STUDENT SPECIALS" SET PRICES
FROM-TWIN $99 FULL $149 QUEEN
$189 KING $249 ALL NEW 10YR
WARRANTY. FIRM TO PLUSH 1362
MADONNA RD 785-0197

I loMi-.s i-OH S

a i .i:

Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

PORTS
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Sports
Bar

S ports T rivia
YtSTERDAY’ S ANSWER

Affirmed, in 1978, is the
lasr horse to win the
Triple Crown.
('ongrats Jason Dndum!
T o d a y ’ s Q u e s t io n

Before the Denver Broncos
won rhe Super lV)wl last
year, who was the last AFC'
ream to win it?
Please suhmit answer to:
jnolan^polytnail calpoly.edu
Please include your name,
rhe first correct answer
received via e-mail will he
printed in the next issue of
the paper.

r

Homecoming
F r id a y

° Men’s scKcer vs. D C Berkley
in Mustang Stadium at 7 p.m.
“ Volleyhall at Utah State at
6 p.m.
° Women’s stKcer vs. Pacific
in Mustang Stadium at 5 p.m.
S a TI/'RDAY

® F(H>thall vs. Western New
Mexico in Mustang Stadium
at 1 p.m.
® Volleyhall at University of
Nevada at 7 p.m.
Su n d a y

° M en’s SiKcer vs. Stanford in
Mustang Stadium at 5 p.m.
° Women’s MKcer vs. Long
Beach S tate in M ustang
Stadium at 1 p.m.
r'

Briefs
SA N FRANCISCX') (AP) —
The San Francisco Giants said
good'hyc to pitcher Orel
Hershiser
on
Wednesday,
declining to pick up his option
tr)r the 1999seast>n.
The G iants did exercise
options for intieldcr Charlie
Hayes and pitcher Julian
Tavares for the coming season.
Hershiser, 40, w'as 11-10 for
San Franci.sco this seasim with a
4.41 ERA in 34 starts and 202
innings. In 16 seas<ins in the
Major Leagues, he has a 190133 record with a 3.3 3 ERA.
“The Giants have nothing
hut admiration and apprecia
tion for C)rel Hershi.ser, for the
way he helped our team not
only on the field hut in the
clubhouse,’’
said
General
Manager Brian Sahean.
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G uard ing m ore th an receivers New QBs to
By Jose Garcia
M u sta ng Daily

(à)vering a receiver with 4 3 speed
and juke moves that can change a
cornerhack’s name to ‘Toast’ might
seem like a pressured situation.
Mustang starting cornerhack Kiko
Griffin has to deal with more than
just that.
Pressure to C3riffin is balancing a
schedule that involves changing dia
pers, hitting the hooks, covering an
opponent’'' best .ithlete and finding at
•s>, «4%
U'.ist .1 couple of hours a day to spent
A-' »
with his family.
Walk ii]’' to (3riffin’s apartment,
k -- *
loc.ited behind the Health (.'enter,
'
»
and the first person you’ll probably
s e e .ir the door is a rambunctious 1 1month-old girl named K.iliya,
Jt
Griffin’s daughter and his “world.”
“She likes to play and run a lot,”
sakl Griffin. “She also likes to dance.”
Fortunately for (.iriffin and his
wife, C?al Poly women’s basketball
guard Kristie (.Iriffin, Kaliya also likes
to sleep through the night.
Kiko (.iriffin said he feels lucky to
have a family to support him while he
plays an individually demanding posi
tion on a not-so-successful team (1-5
record) this season.
“Playing corner is more difficult
than playing quarterback,” said Kiko
Griffin. “Playing corner is like an
island, you’re out there all by yourself.
It’s the toughest position in finnhall.”
After last year’s 10-1 .season, this
year’s squad is suffering through the
program’s worst start since 1967.
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Kristie Griffin has K ’en giving Kiko
Griffin tips on how to handle such a CORNERING RECEIVERS; Cornerback Kiko Griffin leads Cal Poly w ith tw o INTs.
down year. She knows a little hit
His three interceptions against commented on Kiko (jriffin’s possi
about losing seasons since the Montana in 1996 tied him with eight bility of making it to the next level.
women’s basketball team has been
“He’s got the physical ability, it’s
other Mustangs for most intercep
struggling the past few years.
all
ment.il now. In the NFL, every
tions in a single game.
“If he can fiKUs on working^jmrd
Even though Kiko Griffin has body is physically the same. You have
every ».lay, performing as much as he
dreams of playing at the professional to find out what makes you different,"
can individually and get past the fact
level, he knows it’s a little premature said Williams, who played in the NFL
that the whole team is losing .is a
for nine seasons as a cornerback and
tor a junior.
whole, that’s going to he his greatest
was in the Super Bowl with the
“Now is when you earn your schol
success,” said Kristie Griffin.
Buffalo Bills this decade.
Kiko Griffin leads the team with arship. When you’re going to practice
Kiko Cjriffin will meanwhile con
two interceptions and is currently every day and you’re not having a centrate on a schedule that’s incredi
fmirth on the team with 37 tackles. winning season,” Kiko Griffin said. bly hectic. A typical day for the
He joined the program in 1996 after “You’re di»wn, hut you still have to go Griffins;
transferring from University of out there and work hard. Tins is
Kristie Griffin wakes up at six in
Pacific and made an immediate where you see if you love the game as the morning then takes off for basketimpact for the Mustangs with 77 well.”
see GRIFFIN, page 10
tackles.
IVfensive line coach J.D. Williams
-

about three hours by union director
Billv Hunter and president Patrick
Ewing, and also heard from three
pl.iyers who dropped in — Kendall
Gill, Malik Sealy and Michael Cairry.
“.All three of these guys would he
squeezed under the owners’ proposed
deal, and all three were t.ilking about
maintaining unity and resolve,” Duffy
said.
Today will probably he the biggest
one-room a.ssemblage of basketball
talent in history as about half the
league’s players convene for anupdate on the stalemated collective
bargaining talks.
No talks have been held in more
than a week, and the league is expect
ed to cancel the remainder of the
November schedule. The first two
weeks of the season have already been
scrappeil.
Hunter, Ewing and the 19 agents
on the committee complained that

When NFL Films produces a show on
the great quarterbacks of this decade, it
generally sounds something like: Steve
Young, John Elway, Brett Favre.
“These names strike fear in the hearts
of defemes as they march the field like
the
overp o we r i n g
armies of an
ancient
dynasty.”
But, if a
program
about the
quarter-

b.icks of the
1998 .season
aired today,
the names
may switch
to: Randal
C? u n n i n g ham, Doug
F 1u t i e ,
Charlie Batch.
With the exception of Young, who has
thrown for an NH, record six con.secutive 3(X)-yard games, Elway, due to injury,
and Favre, due to stupidity, have not had
their typical years so far. While Elway’s
back forced him to miss a couple of
games, Favre’s ability somehow regres.sed
the past two games as he has thrown six
interceptions on reckless pa.s.ses and led
the Pack to consecutive losses against
Minnesota and l")etroit.
On
the
contrary,
Randal
Cunningham, who two years ago was lay
ing tile to get by, stepped in for the
injured Brad Johnson and has guidcxl the
Vikings to a 6-0 start with a le.igue le.iding 121.3 pass rating. So, iXnny Green,
who gets the st.irt when Johnson returns.’
in Buffalo. I'Kuig Flutie made his first
start in the 1990s on Sunday. Thanks to
Fliitie’s innovative Kxnleg on a busted
play, Buffalo handed Jacksonville its
first lost. Flutie, despite often k-ing mist.iken for the waterkiy, has compiled a
93.8 rating in four games.
What aknit the k st rixikie qu.irterback? Manning or Leaf.’
Try none of the ak>ve. l\rroit’s
CCharlie Batch, who won the job from the
league’s highc'st paid clipKjard holder,
Scott Mitchell, h as gone 2-2 as a starter
and shown rapid improvement Li^t week.
Batch threw for two tinichdowixs arul led
the Lioas to victor>- over Ga*en Bay.
«* * *

Saturday’s overtime game between
UCLA and Oregon proved to be a
game to remember, especially for
Brum kicker (?hris Sailer. Going for
the league, a.sking lor a hard salary the win on the final play of the game.
cap, an elimination of the L.irry Bird Sailer missed a 21-yard field go.il forc
exception and other concessions, has ing overtime.
not put forth a proposal worth con
Apparently, the previous week.
sidering.
Sailer competed in a kicking contest
“The message that’s going to come with a UPN sports reporter during an
loud and clear out of this session is interview. In the competition. Sailer
that the players are prepared to hang strained his groin causing him to miss
as long as they have to hang,” Hunter the kick on Saturday. Lucky for him
said. “As sixm as rh.it message arrives and his scholarship, Sailer was able to ,
home, then 1 think the NBA owners regroup and hit the winning field goal
will be prepared to sit down and in overtime, avoiding the sole respon
engage in a good-faith negotiations.” sibility of costing UCLA a chance at
The owners’ next move should the national title.
iX
* *
come out of a meeting next Tuesday
(Mis)Play of the Week — Lawrence
of the Board of Governors, with one
Taylor
was arrested Monday for drug
representative from each ownership
pos.session, again, after purchasing
group.
The owners’ bargaining position cocaine from an undercover officer. In a
seemed to be strengthened this week related story, ESPN appears interested
in L.T. as a finnhall analyst for the late
when an arbitrator rejected a union
night edition of Sport.scenter k*cause
grievance claiming that 26 players
they feel confident Taylor will k awake
with guaranteed contracts should be
and full of energy.
paid during the liKkout.

Players descend on Vegas for lockout update
LAS VEC3AS (AP) — A> more
th.in 170 locked-out players were
arriving in the glitziest non-NBA city
in America, their union and 19
.igents spent NX'ednesday discussing
the state of the lockout.
Their actions seemed to signal that
there would he no quick end to the
work stoppage that has shut down the
league.
Instead of discussing the fine
points of the offers on the table, they
instead laid the groundwork for exhi
bition games, financial assistance and
maybe even a new league.
“ I thought we’d he fighting, hut it
was the most harmonious agents
meeting I’ve ever been to,” said Bill
Duffy, one of the 19 members of the
union’s agents advisory committee.
“The deal the league has offerei! us is
so hail there wasn’t even a need to
di.scuss it.”
Tlie committee was updated tor

watch this year,
same old L.T.

